ALBERT P. MARBLE , PH. D
J)istt ngtdshed Son of Colby Passes Away
in New York.
Dr. Albert Prescott Marble, '66 , Associate Superintendent of Public Schools
of this city, died March 25, at his home,
-48 West Ninety-fourth street, after an illness of six weeks. His knee was injured
by a fall and afterward a complication of
diseases set in. He leaves a widow, a
•daughter, Katlierine , and a brother , Dr.
John O. Marble of Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Marble was one of the best-known
secondary educators in this country . He
was born sixty-ei ght years ago in Vassaltioro, Me., and was graduated from Colby
TJnivers 'ty. For twenty-five years he
was Superintendent of Schools in
Worcester, Mass. Thence he wr ent to
Omaha, Neb., where he took up similar
work.
In 1896 he was called to this city and
made Associate Superintendent of Schools,
with charge of the high school ,work. He
.also served on the Board of Examiners
and on the Committee on A ppointments.
He wrote extensively on educational sub"
jeets, two of his best known works being
3, treatise on the metric system and a
brochure on the teaching of English. He
was a frequent contributor to educational
publications. He was elected . to the
Presidency of the National Educational
Association at the Nashville convention
•in 1888.—New York Times.
At the annual meeting of the New York
Colby Alumni Association held in the
rooms of the Graduates ' Club, 111 Fifth
Avenue, New York , on the evening of
March 24th , Associate Superintendent
Clarence E. Meleney, who is also President of the Graduates' Club , of which Dr.
Marble was a member, announced the
serious illness of his colleague and paid a
fitting tribute to the work of this distinguished educator, a summary of which
is as follows :
"Albert Prescott Marble was. born in
Vassalboro, Maine , in 1838. He was
graduated with honor from Colby, then
Waterville College, in the class of 18G1.
:He was a member of the Chi Chapter of
,the Zeta Psi Fraternity . He began teaching early in life and has had a most suc.cesjsful and distinguished career as processor of mathematics, principal of high
school s and academies and as-superintendent of schools, For twenty-fi ve years
lie was Superintendent of Schools in
Worcester, Mass .,- and was recognized as
-one of the most eminent of the school
iinen of the country , always taking an importan t place in educational conventions ,
•both State and National , and contributing
valuab le literature on the subject of education in the form of addresses, reports
.and magazine articles. Ho Is the author
-of cue of the volumes of the International
Education Series edited by United States
^Commissioner Harris. In 1888-9 he was
.President of the National Educational
Association.
"In 1890 Dr.' Marble was elected to the
Board of. Superintendents In tho City of
•New York , <lj r.competition with a large
.number of experienced educators of the
•country. Tlie-election of Dr. Marble was
;a credit to the New York Board of Education , and .was tho means of hastening the
-establishment of high schools In this city.
•Dr. Marble's knowledge of high school
iwork and his,wide acquaintance with high
school , principals .and' teachers qualified
Jilm In an . eminent degree .to undertake
.the work of organizing this department
.of tho schools. .This ,lias been his chibi

concern , though lie has devoted much attention to the elementary schools. He
has always been an intelligent and sympathetic advocate .of the progressive yet
conservative development of the school
system. He took a large measure of
every important problem , realizing the
breadth and comprehensiveness ' of its
relations. He was not easily disturbed
by delay, but abided his time and wr as
hopeful of permanent results. He was
blessed w ith an even temper and was ' seldom ruffled or irritated by opposition or
criticism. He always had absolute confidence iu his associates, respee ' ed the
opinions of others, and co-operated unhesitatingly and loyally in every undertaking of importance. He made friends
everywhere and was always a welcome
miest in social and educational circles.
"Dr. Marble was one of the founders
of the Graduates' Club of New York City,
an organization of college and university
men representing in its membership over
eighty institutions of higher education in
this country and abroad. He was, from
its inception, one of the Board of
Governors and the Chairman of the Committee on Relations wiih Colleges. He
was associated with many organizations
of school men , including those engaged
in public and private institutions.
"Dr. Marble has been a member of the
New York Colby Alumni Association and
was for one year its President. He has
been a firm and substantial supporte r of
the College on the Kennebec, and has
been beloved and honored by all its
friends. He will be remembered with
the kindest and warmest affection by all
who have known him throughout the
country. "
ISAAC BRITTON.
The death of Isaac Britton , '69, of Bangor, occurred suddenly from heart failure,
Wednesday, March 21. He was at his
office Monday, as usual , and his death
was a great shock to his many friends.
He was born in Winslow fifty-eight years
ago, and upon Ins graduation from college in 18G9 engaged in the tanning business in Portland. In 1880 lie removed
from Portland to Bucksport , and in 1903
to Brewer, where lie organized the Britton Leather Company, of which he was
president and general manager at the
Lime of his death, We quote the following from the Waterville Morning Sentinel
of March 22 .
"Mr. Britton was a man of broad Intellect and high intelligence. He was public
spirited and a man of unimpeachable integrity, both in business and in private
life. He was devoted to his family and
to his friends and will be missed both in
tliis city and in Ills former home, Bucksport . •
"A Republican in politics, he was a member of the House of Representatives from
the Bucksport class of Hancock county in
the Legislatures of 1897 and 1899 and in
1900 was a candidate in a hot three
cornered fight for (he governor 's council ,
between Judge 10. C. Chase of Bluohlll
and Dr . Grlndle of Mount Desert. Judge
Chase was chosen after a warm contest.
Mr. Britton was a Mason , being a member of Felicity Lodge of Bucksport and
Hancock Royal Arch Chapter. "
HILLIS LECTUR E AGAIN.
Tho lecture by Dr. Newell Dwlght
Hlllls, which lias been so many times
postponed , Is to bo given Tuesday evening April 2<ij according to tho announcement given out; by President R. W. Dunn
of the" Colby CIul).

THE NEW FOOTBALL RULES
Finally Adopted by the Committee After
Six Meetings.
The American Football Rules Committee, which was formed last December by
the consolidati on of the old rules committee with the committee appointed by
the national intercollegiate football conference, at its meeting in New York
March 30 and 31, finally adopted a set of
rules and regulations for the season of
1906. The committee is to moot again in
New York next Saturday to pass upon
the rules in their final form but only such
changes will then be made r s will give
clearness to the rules, or do away with
any possible inconsistencies.
The principal changes in the rules are
as follows: Ten yards to be gained in
three downs; "not more than six men
shall be on the line of scrimmage on defence; " "six men shall always be on the
line of scrimmage; " "one forward pass
shall be allowed on a play; " no tackling
below the knees except by men on the
scrimmage line of the defence , the ends
of which connot tackle below the knee;
hurdling in the open field and through the
line is prohibited , and is to be punished
by a fifteen-yard penalty ; a similar penalty
for coaching from the side-lines; "when
a ball has been kicked any plaj er of the
'kicking side' shall be 'on side' as soon as
the ball touches the ground ;" holding is
strictly defined; officials to be a referee,
tico umpires , and a linesman ; duty of
referee to impose the penalty for violation of rules reported to him by either of
the umpires or the linesman ; halves of a
game to be thirty minutes ,
DISQUALIFICATIONS

yard rule , I personally do not favor, but
the majority of the committee approved.
The forward pass and the provision
which enables the kicking side to secure
the ball after a kick as soon as it lias
touched the ground are feature s of vital
importance. I believe those who attend
the game next fall will find it much improved and not so greatly changed as to
be unrecognizable. Open play and kicking and less mass play into the line will
rnak e the game more fasc nating from
the spectators ' standpoint.
And the
rules as they stand should have the
cordial support of all those who wish to
see the game of football preserved as a
college sport. "
The new rules have been received with
favor at the University of Chicago and
Harvai d has at least voted to give intercollegiate football another test under the
new regulations. The f aculty of Wisconsin have also voted to allow football ,
cu tt' ng out , however , the big games with
Michi gan , Chicago, and Minnesota.
SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.
The following have received appointment to the Sophomore Prize Declamation for their excellence in Rhetoric ;
From the Men 's Division :—Emmons
Parkman Burrill , Victor Ray Jones,
Arthur Winslow Libby , Frederick A.
Shepherd , Ray Foster Thompson.
From the Women 's Division :—Lena
May Clark , Susan Angelina Corbett ,
Annie Alice Harthorn , Nora MehStable
Lander , Myrta Alice Little.
NEW . YORK ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
At the Fifteenth Annual Meeting of
the Colby Alumni Association of the City
of New York , the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President ,
Frank II . Edmunds , '85; vice-president,
E. J. Colcord , '75; secretary-treasurer,
R. A. Metcalf , '86 ; executi ve committee ,
D. J. Gallert , '93, D. G. Munson , '92 ,
W. IT. Lyford , '79.
The address of the secretary, K, A.
Metcalf , is 33 Union Square , New York.
He will be very glad to enter into correspondence with any and all Colby men who
seek information regarding New York
City , and he will be especially pleased to
learn of the prospective visit of any
graduate or undergraduate of Colby to
the Metropolis.
R. A. Mhtcai.k , Secretary.

"Striking with the fist or elbows , knee
ing, kicking, striking the runner with the
bal l in the face with the heel of the hand
on defence , meeting with the knee , striking with the locked hands by line men , in
breaking through , shall be punishable by
the disqualification of the guilty player
for the rest of the game, and the offending team shall lose hal f the distance to
its own goal line . It is further recommended to institutions playing under these
rules that upon being disqualified . a
second time in a season the player bo declared ineligible to play football for one
year from the date of the second offence;
also that this same penalty apply to the
deliberate injury of an opponent , not including the offences specified or included
In the next succeeding section .
BOSTON
UNNHCK8SAH V ,110UGIINKSS

To include ,piling up, tripping, tackling
the runner out of bounds and all other
acts of unnecessary roughness. Penalty
loss of fifteen yards.
Houghing tho full back shal l be disqualillcation.
The rules outlined above aro not as
radical or reforming as many hoped and
expected and there has been much discussion as to the effect they will have on
the game. Much doubt lias been - expressed as to tho real benefit to be derived from the proposed rules. Coach
Held of Harvard , a member of the rules
committee , is reported as - having said
that in his opinion the game of footbal l
will bo rougher the . cp.nilng...season.. bcr
cause of the open play that will prevail'.
On the other hand , another member of
the rules committee , Dr. IT, L. Williams ,
athletic director at tho University of
Minnesota , takes d more optimistic view.
Ho says, "I feel that tho i tiles as modified
will not lesson Interest Iu football. A
few of tho changes, particularly tho ten-

PHI DELTA THETA
ALUMNI BANQUET.

The annual banquet of the Boston
Alumni Club of Phi Delta Theta occurred
at the New American House in Boston ,
March 15, 1900. At (1.30 the brothers ,
about twenty-live in number , assembled
in the banquet hall where a short business
session was held , after which we adjourned to the dining hall. Fraternity
songs, led by Clark , Colby '9<1 , who was
chorister for the evening, added /.est to
the excellent menu.
At about S o'clock the chairs M-cre
pushed back , the cigars lighted , ' niid
toastmastcr Philbriok , Brown '03, Introflu cud the speakers of the evening, who
responded with Interesting toasts.
Tho following Colby, men were present:
Brosi iHlght ^avGlark' "04, - 'Roberts '97 ,
Frj o '0/5, an d Peterson .'07. . , , .. '. ..
. 0. li.jP. ; '07. •
¦¦— .-¦ .
..
i, ;
.' -J t U . ' ,,; ' ¦ '
'72. Rev. IT. II. Mitchell . has;Mold his
Interest in the florist concern of ' which ho
was chief owner and has retired from
business.
ll

ll
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REFORMS IN FOOTBALL.
The past six months have been notable
in the history of football in this country ,
for the concerted action taken by the colleges and universities in reference to the
game, and for the dispatch with which
footbal l reform has been undertaken by
the rules committee. The rules finally
adopted , which arc outlined elsewhere in
this issue, are a disappointment to those
who looked for radical changes in the
game and seem to some but a change for
the worse, so far as the improvement of
the game is concerned. Many footbal l
enthusiasts, however, regard the new
rules with much favor and believe the
proposed reforms will do away with the
majority of the evils that have arisen in
recent years. This discussion of the
merits and defects of the committee's
work amounts to very little. ' The testing
of the rules in actual play next fall will
alone determine the extent to which this
most popular college game has been
changed for better or worse by the new
rules. Should they prove a failure , the
game will 'undoubtedly have to undergo
extremely radical re-forming, whi ch ,
President Eliot believes , would alone
render football a wholesome intercollegiate sport . In the meantime football
is In the balance. The crisis in the history of the game, which it was thought
had come last December, is postponed until next fall.

CAMPUS CHAT

Nelson A.'. Mixer, ex-'OS , has 'returned to
college ' this term.
Several boys from Freedom Academy
were visiting on the campus Saturday .
Fred H. Clark of Smithftcld was visiting Kilgore, '08, at the Bricks Friday
afternoon
John E. ,Taylor, '09 , was called to Augusta Monday on account of the illness
of his father.
Th e a thleti c fi e ld i s .drying "P very
rapidly and by the last of the week will
be in fine condition. The boys are putting in some ligh t practice in preparation
for the harder work to come later.
Isaac R. McCombe , 'OS , reader nf the
Colby Glee Club , wen t to Sanford Thursday, where he assisted in the entertainments given by the Improved Order of
Redmen two evenings , Thursday evening
with Mr. Loraine of Boston , entertainer
and mimic , and Friday evening with the
Apollo Quartette . The Musical Clubs
had an invitation to participate in these
entertainments but owing to the fact that
all the men had not returned to college
arrangements could not be made.

'
l' Son Co.
L/t/Boothby
CMey & Libby Co.
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Our Spring Lines for
1906 are now
Read y*
SPRING COATS,
5PRING 5USTS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

Cluke y & Libby Co.

We clip the following from the "A' aiue
Letter " of the issue of The: Watchman
for March 15:
The Corner Store.
"The organization of a Maine Baptist
Waterville , Me.
Historical Society is an event of consequence among us. The following officers 36-38-40-42 Main St., S 3 Silver St.
have been elected : President, Rev.
Henry S. Burrage, D. D., Togns; viceUNIVERSITY OF WINE
presidents , Prof. E. W. Hall , Waterville
SCHOOL OF LAW
and Kev. I. B. Mower , Waterville; secre. course.
tary , Rev. E. C. Whittemore , D. D., Located in Bangor, maintains a three years'
Ten resident instructors and three nou resident lecWaterville; treasurer, Horatio R. Dun- turers. Tuition , jj>7° a year; diploma fee only other
address
ham , Esq., Waterville. The depository charge. For particulars,
Dean W. E. WALZ, Ban gor, Me.
of the society is at Waterville. Gifts are
solicited. All communications should be
add ressed to Dr. Whittemore."
i,M
m1 Cotrell 4 Leonard,

^

H. WYJONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117" -3.
¦

1

Central

Hu |aHB& yM

to the American Colleges and
letin and samples on request.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
Don 't Insult
no Main Street, Watetville, Me. your face by making it smart
and sting with bad soap.
Alway s insist upon

of all kinds at

HTA
WILLIAMS*|
^

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. & Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.

We much regret that this issue is unOv er Ticonic Bank.
avoidably a day late, owing to the editor 's
absence from town and to a crush of
"DRUGL ESS SLEEP" AT OJK BIDDING
extra work at the printing office.
' A Tablet and pencil—sleeping posture—lights off-

DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

GLOBE

"worry " or "thinking, " bnt normal sleep, Is this
. The Chinese Recorder states that at the I aNo
fraud too? For the opinions of medical men , of colpresent time the Chinese students in leges and universities , send stamp to my distributing
America number about 105, of whom 51 agent , Mr. A, G. Hill , Northampton. Mass. .To stuare students in American colleges , 10 of dents earning their way—let your pen help you. I will
JOHN T. MATHEWS,
Colby Agent.
them graduate students. These young also.
JOHN 13ARR LEARNED, M. D.
colleges
:
dmen are in the following
in
Yale , 5 In Massachusetts Institute , of
Ctit Floweis and Floral Designs
Technology , 5 In Cornell , 6 In Columbia ,
for all occasions.can be obtained at the
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
11 In the University of California , the
CITY GREENHOUSE,
others being scattered. It Is Interesting
WATERVILLE ,
to notice, says tho Missionary Herald , the
High wood Street.
lines.of study in which those students Down town stand at I-Iager 's, 113 Main Street,
Den t al Off ic e, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
are engaged : "Railway engineering leads ,
H. R. MITCHELL & SON,
with 18; mechanical engineering and mining arc next , with ft each ; law and agriculture each have 8, teaching 7 , comAMERICAN BOOK CO.
merce 0, and medicine 5, while thoro are
i each in political science, economics,
i. Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
electrical engineering, physics , chemistry,
Publishers of School and (Jollege
and ,|extllo manufacture. Over half are
LUNCHES' AT ALL HOURS.
studying branches of engineering and
TEXT BOOKS.
G. E, fjill ctte , Prop.
kindred ' scientific pursuits. " Boston
Represente
d
by
5' Park Place
Transcr ip t;
37 K Main St.
W. L. BONNEY ,
Waterville Me.

Steam Laundry.

????Boston Cafe««»«'

I2i Main Street, Waterville , Me.

When you want a barre l of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STRE ET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

• , '•.

Rooms 206-20 7.208.

w aterville , Maine.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

Waterville Hand Laundry
J. D. Wbiittier.
Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL,
pa inters anb flSaper*5HaH0ers
DEALEKS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings , .
Paints , Oils , Varni shes and Glass.
"

76 Tum p lis St heist .

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H. B. Belts and B. A. L yons,
Room 8 No. ' College.
Agents for Colb y,

Something to Eat ? :
TRY

Jlaine Publishing Co.

Electric Service

W. A. Boothb y, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer
C A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,
W '. R. Campbell

HASKELL , ;
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin . College* ,-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. :
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are require d of all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital,
For catalogue apply to
'
ALFRED MITCHELL , M, D., Dean.
Brunswick , Mainh. Aug. 1905,

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies. .
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Pro p ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place , Boston ,. Mas s.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y,
1505 Penn, Avenue , Washingto n , J), C.
303 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
.
518 Parrott Buil ding, San Fianci sco; Cal.
S»S Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

,
,

1
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Boston Universi ty

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.Address Dean Win. M. Warre n , 13 Somers et Street.
School of Theology, Opens Sept 20.. ",

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rlsheli;' 7a Mt..
Vernon Street,
.
,

" i
•
1,'0,8
«
* P oA £, ¥ olvl" • M, BJgelow
.
. ,' Isaac Rich.
Hall, i^
, Ashburton-Place.
Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 2*1. •
School of Law, Open s Sept. 25.

' .
Philos oph ical and Literary Courses ' ,
,
For graduates only.
*. '
Addr eas Dean B. P. Bowne, ta Soitieraet Street. -

W. E. HUNTINGT ON, President.

i906 BASKETBALL SEASON.
Showing Made"by the Team This Year—
Sammary of Games. .r ,
Now that the basket-ball season is
ended it is only right that a word of appreciation should be given to the team
that has so successfully represented the
college this winter.
The season started in with somewhat
uncertain
prospects.
Capt. Willey ,
Coombs and DeWitfc were J eft of last
year's five but the other two positions
were open and the matter of a strongsecond team for daily practice was uncertain. The number of men , however,
that responded to the call of the captain
was large and f t'orn these was secured a
strong second team which did much to
keep the 'varsity in good playing trim.
The team this season has been undoubtedly the best balanced basket-ball
five put out by the college for some seasons past. Each man has not only played
his own position in an acceptable maimer
but has given material aid to the other
players so that the team has been able to
develop considerable team-work. And to
supplement the team-work there has been
excellent work clone in shooting baskets.
In this part of the game especially, the
team showed a marked superiority over
those of former years. Not simply did
the forwards and center get chances for
scoring but the backs while playing ex
celleut defensive games made chances for
themselves to vnerease the tally. Game
after game was plajr ed when every man
on the team shot at least two baskets.
So it was to the uniform ability rather
than to the exceptional skill of any one
or two of the men that the team was able
to make such a creditable showing against
its opponents.
1he outlook for next season should not
be so doubtf ul. Capt. Willey and Coombs
will be lost by graduation but there are
many likely candidates for their positions.
McClellan who has acted this year as sort
of utility man and has substituted off and
on for both Coombs and Libby, is well
able to hold down a position at either
center or forward. Of this
year's
regular team Libby, DeWitt and Tilton
will be left and with such candidates as
Thompson , '07, Peterson , Cotton and McClellan the team ought not to go wanting
for suitable material.
From the following summary..of the
games played this season it will be seen
that Colby has won twelve out of fifteen.
T h e t eam l o s t o ne game eac h t o Teconnet ,
Guilford and U of M.—in each case in
the game away I' rom home. In the return games t h e 'varsity found no difficulty
i n d ef ea ti n g t h ese same teams b y good
scores.
Summary :
Dec, o; Colby H , Teconnet 22.
Jan . 10, Col by 23, Teconnet 40.
Jan. 13, Colby 30, Coburn 18.
Jan. 10, Colby 23, Hebron 13.
, Jan . 27, Colby 28, Bicker 19.
:' Jan. 31, Colby 52, Oak Grove 1.1.
Feb.' 3. Colby 18, U. of M.' 27.
Feb. 10, Colby 20, U. of M. 13
Feb. 16, .Colby 20 , Tufts 22 .
Feb. 23, Colby 37, Hebron 17.
Fob. 25, Colby 24, Guilford 81. '
Fob. 29, Colby 29, Teconnet 23.
Mar. 8, Colb y 24 , Coburn 16.
Mar. 5, Colby 45, Guil ford 17.
Mar . 6, Colby 80, Teconnet 11.
In a recent number of " the Lewiston
Journal was an item stating that Professor Arv id Koiiterdahl , who had the department of Physics hero last year , is
now Assistant Professor of Physics In
tho high school at Spokane, Washington ,
Harold L. Popper , '06, recently passed
the - examinations for commissioned
officers in the national guard and has " received his comml&sJon as Captain of Company H , 2d Maine regiment.
. '04. Vernon S, Amos , Is Instructor In
the Virginia Union University, Itlolj mond»

Va.

'^be i£art £ 3W Etc,
Wise employers—over 15, 000 of them—have been
placing orders with us for 1906 College graduates
since . January iSt and we have already filled many of
them. It's none ' too early for the senior who wants
the -best position he can get to list his qualifications
in our twelve offices. Write us to day, stating age,
course taken , experience if any, line of work preferre d, etc.. and you can have a good position to step
into immediately after .Commencement. Our organization covers the whole country and we place men in
every high grade line of work.

¦
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DO IT NOW.
Have those badly decayed teeth extracted- an d replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge -work $5'. per tooth .
Soft fUling 50c, amal gam fillings 75c, gold
fillings $1. up.
Special rates made to students. All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Cobb's Maine Dental Rcoms.

The National Organization of Brain Brokers.

7'1 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

309 Broadway, New York City.

New Torlc Jloiu.ceopathic fledical
College and Hospital.

O. A. MEADER,
* Commission flDercbant *
Wholesale Dealer in

foreign ano domestic afrutt.
9 Chaplin Street.

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopath y
tau ght through entire four years.
LARGEST CLINICA L
FACILITIES. 3o,oqo
patients tieated yearl y in the oul-dccv depaitmem.
SYSTEMATIC
BEDSIDE
INSTRUCTION
1300 H ospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
patients yearl y.
OCTOBER to JU N E .
For announcement address :
E D W A R D M . LITTLE , A. M., M.D.,
Secretary ot the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M H A l - V l Y K I N O . M D.. ] I P., Dean

£*^-^co^.i.^nT ^3

STUDENTS'
HEADQUART ERS
for custom made clothes , largest stock:
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and-;
prom ptl y done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

of Vermont ,
Additoo , The Florist , University
College of Medicine.
I

luiller 's 8 . & W . 10c Cigar

Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
Twice Every Day .

DEALER

T his Space Belongs to

N

BOOTS, SHOES and EUBBERS.
Repairing a Speci al ty.
'"" : " 52 MAIN STREET; "

F. A, Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician,
"Waterville , Me,
52 Main St.

Murry's Restaurant ,
J58 Main St.

Meals and Lun ches at all hours.
Board by the day or week.
Li g'ht lunches served afc the

Lunch Counter ,
J57 Main St.

The Travelers ' Friend
J. flELiDS JVIURRY , Prop.

Teachers Wanted

"Write at once for reg istration , form
and'information.
MAINE TEACHES' AGENCY
Established 1879.
Bangor , Me."

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.
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E. H. E M E R Y,

¦Leading" Merchant Tailor

Addito n , The Florist ,
W. S. DUNHAM,

¦
'

SMOKE

%

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions jk
of seven months each. The f i f t y - t h i r d
PINKS , Fiv e different varieties.
A
session begins Deckmbeh 2nd , H)u5.
' '
ROSE S, Red , Pink and White.
The curriculum includes instruction
Easter Lillies , Calla Lillies , Paper in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
White Narcissus, Lill y of the Valley, ' a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
Daffodils and Violets.
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense, is moderate.
Write for cat alogue. Address
89 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
H. L. Wiiitk , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vr t.

95 Main Street:

Particular attention given to
college trade.
. 12 M A I N STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery etc.

"We re-upholster old furniture. .
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME*

Tl\e Newton Theological
• Institution.
The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston*

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly contldontlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ngoncy for securing patents.
Patents taken , through Mmm & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the . • . ,

Scientific Hmciicaii.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any sclontiOo j ournal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months , $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

Will begin its eighty-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegetrained men with knowled ge of Greek.
Thorough courses and wide range of
electives. Equipment for health , comfort , refinement and inspiring study.
For inf ormation address,

MUNM
Ko. 36lBroadwa y' New York
Branch Office. (125 V nt., Washington. T>. r

President N, E. "Wood,

New ton Centre, fia'ssr

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Our CLOTHING is Right.
Our FURNISHINGS GOODS are Right.
Our PRICES are Right.

Combination Clothing Company,

is equipped with clip-cap for
men and chatelaine attachment for women, both of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use* Our
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned. For sale fry all dealers
Catjtion—Infilst on tho ffonulno
for your work requires tho boat.

L. E. W aterman Co.
173 Broadway, Now York

CHIOAOO
*0«TON
' . MONTHBA l.

»»N FHANO IBOO
LONDON

J. B. Childs, Mgr.

46 Main St., Waterville , Me.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

D EPAR T M E NT OP M E D I C I N E
Hns a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworth y fcatures 'nrei Free Quizzes;;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Method s, and thoroughl y Practical Instruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. *•
The clinical amphitheatre Is the largest and finest in ' the world, the .hosp ital is newly reconstructed and I
thor oughly modern In every respect, and the new l nbqrntories are specially planned and equi pped lor individual'
work by the students. The Colleg e has also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy. For announcements,
or fur titer informati on apply to SENECA EG11E RT, M. D., Dean of the Department of Medicine.
'
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Bought , Sold and to Let.

LClothes
RTH ,
Cleaned and
' WENTWO

ProB|H>d.

™« TEACHER S* EXCHANGE SJ SSlf
Recommends Teachers, T«,tpW» Ml Private Sphools

Correspond/meti ittviM.

¦"' *- ./

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , Editor, '07.

Edi th Priest, '07 , spent Sunday at her
home in Vassalboro.
Georgia Connor, '07 , returned to college Monday.
Berta and Jeanette Baldwin returned to
college Saturday evening.
Beatrice Caldwell , '06', has returned to
•college much improved in health .
Mollie Pearce, '08, spent the vacation in
Portlan d with Berth a Bangs , '08.
Miss Agnes Clark of Waterville was
the guest of Miss Caldwel l, Sunday .
Ragrihild Ivevson , '08, spent her vacation With Angl e Corbett , :08 , in ]f ox croft.
Pearl Davis, '00 , visited friends in
Cambridge, Mass , during her vacation.
Miriam Emory, '07 , will not return to
college this term. She will teach in
NoiTidsowock.
Miss Carrie Noyes, '08 , and Miss Mary
Abbott, ex-'08, now Mt. Holyoke '08 , were
guests at Poss Hall Saturday evening.
Miss Alice Colby , ex-'OS , has entered
Dr. King 's Hospital. Portland , to take a
course of training preparatory for nursing.
At the sec ond Pr esh ma n Readi ng held
the last Wednesday of the winter term
prizes were awarded to Alice Henderson
and Ethel Knowlton.
The women appointed to take part in
the Sophomore Declamation are: Annie
1-Iarthorne. Nora Lander, Angle Corbett ,
M .v rta Little and Lena Clark.
Friday evening, several of her friends
gave Inez Bowler , '07 , a pleasant surprise ,
games were played and refreshments of
ice cream and birthday cake were servedMr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Clark of Freedom , have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lena May Clark , Colby
College 'OS , to Ralph Maurice Richardson
of East Baldwin , undergraduate of Bowdoin College.
SPECIAL NOT ICE.
The Co-ords will give a musical and
literary treat to their friends and patrons
in the Coburn gymnasium next Tuesday
evening at eight o'clock. The new piano
at Poss Hall must be paid for and all who
appreciate good music or the pleasant
times at the Hal l which demand a pian o,
should take special interest in helping
this cause along. After the program the
time will be devoted to the usual joll y
social . Everybody turn out ahd make
the affair tv success financially and
soci ally.

YOU WILL FIND THE

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

llege
Co
aterihg

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO..

enter

FOR ROOM FIT TINGS.

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, lac es , couch covers,
chai r s , desks, tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.

21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coah

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

ATHLETIC GOODS
|

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office. Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

AT J4 5 MAIN STREET ,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

/NB5JHHj /y \ TMILLINERY
*IE LARGES ,T

I D. Neal ,

DRY GOODS , GARMENT
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PHOTOGRAPHER
33 fiain St., waterville.
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" The place to buv R «ffs ."

Special Discounts to Students*
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We have just what you want
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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if you want groceries.

Geo, A, Kennison,
18 Main St.

Phone 219-JJ

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Houtkm.e, President.

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WATEHMAJST IDEAL.

We have the largest and most complete line in the eity.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

WE) SE) Iv Iv
Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

Hascam, S. Hai.Iv, C.sliier.
ALUMNI NOTES.
78. W. C. Bnrnham 's address is
Koslindale , Mass.
Transacts a general b anking business.
'82. Herbert S. Weaver , teacher in one
of the Boston Schools, visited the college
-.recently.
¦¦
'87. W. F. Watson , Professor of
Chemistry, Fiirman Univer sity , S. C,
11 ave yonr business up to date " says the Calendar ,
n
has an illustrated article in the "Techni" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
cal World Magazine " for April , describ" D° a driving business " says tho Hammer ,
good thing " says the Spad o,
exof
blood
discs
,
" ynoarthboa led
ing the characteristics
ov6r
|
^
" says the Pencil , ' . "
"
amined und er the microscope.
nothing
but my kind of a deal " says the Square ,
Hav0
"
'87. Harvey 1). Eato n was recently
" /\sp ire to greater things " saye tho Nutmeg,
" |V|iiko much of small things " says the Microscope.
elected President of the Waterville Board
of Trade.
Estimates furnished on app licaY on will And in the above u ad " tho name of u Graduate of tho class of
been
L.
Holmes
lias
tion.
ox-"08. Arthur
'SO (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
chosen City Marshal by the Waterville
Me.
Waterville
,
Head office at
It is for your interest to find his name and his store.
city government,
'01. On Marcli 7, Ernest E. Ventres
was ordained into the . mlnlstr ; at the
Baptist Church In North Hanover , Mass.
PEG TOP CORDUROY TR OUSERS CtO f ^tS
Hev. Arthur W. Cleaves, 1)8 , was clerk of
T HE LATEST FAD AT THE_LOWEST PRICE. ^Re price
the ordaining council.
•01. The marri age of Miss May Bragg
.to Arthur F. Weston , M. D., of Keene,
guarantees ; hi» work to ,bo 50
N, ,11., is announced ,
per cent, bettor than can. bo ob: , ¦'¦ex-'OS.' In this column in our last Issue
tained elsowhoro in tho State.
it /vyas stated that L. Eugene Thayer had
Call at Wa studio and bo con- ,
"
Watoi'vlllo.
vinood' that his statement is corbeen; elected city clerk of
rect.
"Wo should have said clerk of the common
WATERVILLE , ME
ST,,
02
MAIN
counc il.
I
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store, . W O M ED N ,
M EN

The Wardwell - Emery

Co.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors'
and Builders,

Manufacturers of Bricl;.
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S, L, PREBLE,
College
Photographer,
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Walk - Over
Quality
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